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Hymun Of Pence.

la J,,, Jet us sing lin exultation,
With harps attuned to highest pitcli that

trilumphiant Boule attaint
ltolscliOll, liko a nerpent crushed, lies dead

S beforo the nation
That with open arms has welceied lier

bravo soldiera home again.

jut1ate lier W lavo watched the nthrough
the Vista

Which our prayers kopt over open, li the
ivcary *aitin gdayo;

VW clw your patience le rovardd, faithful
mot'her, wife and sister,

And ve taste onte joy of heaven, whercin
prayer ls turned te praise.

jlsere 1hWitUe' If quiet teau be stealing
Fron eyes which nuvermoro behod thoso

whmen lips grow pale to kiss;
1I the monent of our triumph we are with

the îniourner,â, feeling
That 1ep void which earth fillsE never-

for the dead wo ioiely mies.

Ieati Alortui' We hâve sting tho requiem,
%woeping

Over beroes whom heaven crowneth with,
its wreaths of asphodel;

We have laid our proud sad tributes on the
graves ivhero they are-sleeping,

And te history given the sacred charge,
their dauntless deede to tell.

15ultalc Dro! We, our songe of welcone
singing,

Net one jarring note of dicord in the bar-
mony have fond ;

Be the voice of strifo atid faction stifled' by
the chebrs still rni a .As they liusied tho dru' ud btmg,
and tIse martial insio't souind I

Jublate Deo/ Unto God we give the glory,
And te those who did se nobly, thanks

fromt grateful iearts outpour;
rn our pride we would bo humble: Lord of,

ail, we bow before Thee,
And we pray to Theo that peace-Thy

peace b with us evermnore.
-1tosEDtu.

Toronto, July g7th.

The Enginor's Remedy.
My engineer was a gray-haired,

tiick-set man of fifty,.quiet and unob.
trusive, and deeply in love with his
beautiful machine. He had formorly
run a locomotive, and now took a
stationary àngine because hc could get
no employment on the railroads. A
long talk with the superintendent of
the road fron which lie had been
removed revealed only one fault in the
man's past life-lie loved strong drink.

"Hie is," said my informant, "as
well posted on steam as any man on
tie road. Ho worked up from train-
boy to fireman, from fireman te en-
gineer, lias rendered us valuable ser-
vices, bas saved many lives by his
quickness and biavery ; but he cannot
lot liquor alone, and for that reason we
have discharged him.

In spite of this discouraging report,
I hired the man. During the first
weok of his stay I passed through the
engine-room many times a day, in the
course of my factory rounds, but nover
found aught amies. The great machine
ran as smoothly and quietly as if its
bearings wore set in velvet; the steel
cross-bead, the crank-shaft, the briss
Oil-cups, reflected the morning, sun
like mirrors; no speck of dust found
lodgmont in the reoom. In the "fire-
roa " tho same ordor and neatness
prOvailed; the steam-gaugos showed
even pressure, the water gauges were
aNays just right, and by our daily
report we know we vere burning less
coal than formerly. The most critical
inspection failed to find anything
about cither engine or boilera that
1sowed the faintest symptoms ci

neglect or carolessness.
Three weeks paesed. Thé mah wlo

had been recommended as "-good for
five days' work and thon two days'

il!

drusnk" lad net sworved a hair from
his duty. The gossips wero beginning
to notice and comment upon the'
strange affair.

"I slould like to speak with you a
moment, sir," said ho, one morning, as
1 passed through bis eanctum.

" Well, John, what now l" I said,
drawingont mynoto-book. "Cylinder.
oil ail gone 1"

"Ilt'a about myself,"h e replied.
I motioned him te proccd.
" Thirty-two years ago 1 drank my

firet glas of liqutor," said the ongineer,
4 and for the past ton years, up te the
lat month, no weok has pased without
its Saturday.night drunk. During
thoso years I was net blind to the fact
that appotito was getting a frightful
hold upon me. At times my struggies
againat the longing for stimulant were
;earnest. My employers once offered
me a thousand dollars if Iwould not
ýtoich liquor for threc months, but I

tlos it. f tried ail sorts of antidotes,
and all failed. My wife died praying
that I migit be rescued, yet my
promises to her were broken within
two days. I signed pledges and joined
societies, but appetite was still my
master. My employera reasoned with
me, discharged me, forgave me, but all
to no effect. I could net stop, and I
know it. When I came te work for
you I did net expect to stay a week;
I was nearly dons for, but now 1 " and
the old man's face lighted up with an
unspeakable joy, Iin his extremity,
when I was ready te plunge into lell
for a glass of rum, I found a sure
remedy 1 I am eaved frorm my appe-

"WhVat is your remedylî
Tho hnginyer took up an open Bible

,that lay, face down, on the window-
ýledge, and-read: "Tse blood of Jesus
1hrist cleanseth us froin all si."-
*Selected.

Facts about London.
ABour 3,000 horses die eaci week.
About 129,000, paupers infest the

city.
About 11,000 poice keep good

ordes.
About 120,000 foreignors live in the

city
About 10,000 strangers enter the

city each day.
About 9,000.new bouses are erected

annually.
About 700,000 cats enliven the

moonligit iightà.
About 2,000 clergymen hod forth

overy Sunday.
About 620 churches give comfort to

the faithful.
About 125 persons are added te the

population daily.
About 28 miles of no* streots are

laid out each year
About 500,000 dwellings shelter the

people of London.

What She Did.

A NU3MânR of 'Harvard. etudents
wore recently taught tiat true poite.-
ness, liko the rain from heaveri, drops
alike upon thepoor and the rich,,athe
cultured and thu unrefined. The story
is told by Bvery Otlr Saturday:

Some time ago, a Cambridge lady,
who was as rcmarkable for lier dignified
bearing as for lier personal beauty and
grace, entered a crowded horse-car
whero thore were a naumbôr of Harvard
unidergraduates, all of *whom arose te
offe.hor.a goat,

SIe acaopted one with. thanks. Pro-

sently the car stopped, when a poor
woman with a haby in lier arme entered
it. Net a seat was offorod ber.

Tho lady waited a few moments, and
thon finding that her young admirera
took no notice of the woman, she rose
and asked her to takro lier soat. At
once a dozen young mon sprang up and
again tendored their seate te lier, but
she persisted in standing, and had full
opportunity of noticing the confusion
of the young collogians. Tt was a
quiet but an effective robuke.

A statoment of the affair soon got
over te the college, and no under.
graduate could bo found to admit that
he was in a horse-car that evening.

The Temporance Ship.
TAim courage, temporance workers, yeu

shsail not suffer wreck,
'While -up to God the people's prayers -are:

rising fron your deck.
Work checrily, temp'rance workers, for day.

iiglit ansi for land;
The breath of God fs in your sail, your

rudder in His hand.
Sait on s ail on I deep freighted with bles.

inge snd with hope,-
The good o! old, with shadowy handa, are

pullleg at yo1ur ro pes;
Behind you, holy martyrs uplift the palm

and crown,
,Beforo you, unborn ages send their benedic.

tione down.
Courage I your work is holy, God'e errands

nover fail 1
Sweep on through storm and darknesè, the

thunder and the hail 1
Work on I sait on I the morning comes, the

port yen ,et shall win,
And ali the bellà of God shall ring the ship

of temp'rance in. -7no. G. WhiUicr.

Sitting, up for her Boy.
HERE and there tfiroughout the

village a few lights flicker like pale
stars through the darknei!e. One hines
from an attic window, where a youthful
aspi-ant for litera'y bonour labours,
wasting the midnight oil and ehixir of
his life in toil, uselessit may be, save
as patience and industry are gained,
and give him a hold upon eternai
iappiness. Another gleams with a
glastly light from a chamber into
which death is entering and life depart-
ing.

:One shines through a low cottage
window, from whih -the cartains are
p ished aside, shoiving a mother's face,
putient and sweet,. but careworn, and
anxous. The oyes, gazing through the
night, are faded and' 'unken, but
lighted with such love as stone only
into the oyes of truc anid saintly
iuothers, ivho watch over and pray
for their children; who hedge them
in from the world's temptation, and
make them noble,men,,and true and
loving women. It is nearly midnight,
and the faded eyes are strained te the
utmot to catch the far-off sight of
some one doming dowii the street.
The mothor's listening èar loses nol
sound, however light, tiat breaks
ipon the stilluess that reigns around.

No form seon, no quick stop beard,
she drops the curtain slowly and goos
back te' the table, whre àù open book
is lyiag, and a half-knit sock. The
cat junps up in herchair and yawns
and shakes ierself, and gradually sinks
doivn again into repose. Né one
disputes lier possession of the easy
chair. Up and down the little room.
the mother walks, trying to knit, but,
vainly; aie can only think, aud
woadei, and imagine what is keeping
lsim. Her mini pictures the worst,
and the heart sinks. lower and .lower.'
Could the thoughtless boy know but

ono-half of tho anguis hlie is caueing, he
would hastan at once te dispel it with
his presonce.

Sho trembles now as ise listens, for
an uncertain step is heard-a sound of
course laughter and drunken ribaldry;
her heart stands still, and she grows
cold with apprehension. The sound
panses and dies away in the distance.
Thank heaven it is nor ho, and a glow
comes over lier, and once more ber
heart beats quick.

Only a moment, for the clock on the
mantel shows on its pallid face that
it is alnmost midnight. Again the
curtain in drawn aside, and again the
anxious, loving oyes peer ate the dark-

sess. Hark I a sound of footsteps
coming nearer and nearer; a shadewy
ferm advancmg shows more and moie
distinct; a cheery whistle, a brisk,.
light footetep up itho pathway,; a
tlirowiàg wide open of the -dooi,; and,
'the trusant boy finds himself in l1ih
mother's arms, welcomed and woùpt
over. He chafes at the gentle discip-
line; ho does not 'like to be led, by-
apron strings; but ho meets his
mother's, gentle, quçasionipg gaze wifth
one honest and -. anly, andi makeS a
half unwilling promise net to be so.
late again. And hè keeps lis promise,
.and in after yeais thanks heavèn ágain
and again tha't he,had a mother *h
watched over him and prayed for, him.

Seizing. Opportiunities.
A LADY once writiig to a young mat

,in the navy, who was almost a st angor,
thought, Shall I close this as anybody
would, or shall I say ,a word for my.
Master ;" and, lifting up her heart fort
a moment, sei wrote,, talling him' ïÉtit'
lis constant change of cecno and plis~
hvas an apt illuatration of the wors
"Here we lave no continuing cityl
and asked'if he could say, "I se'ek'6me
to come." Trembling sh, fold'ed
and sont it off. Back came .he answei;
"Thank you se much for those ýkind
wordo. I arm an Ôrphan, antd' no one
has #pokeh te me like that since i
motier died, long years ago."' Th e
arroe shot at a venturehit home; and
the young man shortly afterwards ri
joiced inthe fuiess of the GospblJ of
peace. How often do ve, ns Chris-
tians,,clos,a letter te those wcliliw
have no h'ope' "as anybody woud,'t
when ve might say a word for Jesus!
Shall.we not embrace each opportunity
in the future?

PFrompt and Practical.
DEAN STANLEY was a brave, .quic'k

witted man. No matter how large the
majority against hlim, ho was always
willing te stand up and bocounted.
When questioned, lis answer was
ready. The following anecdote illis-
trates the Dean's readiness tpi goe-an
answer, which, if not the vry 'lest,
wa the best for the. time and place :

The Dean ias once travelling ina
railway cariage, when a blâstring'
muan.exclaimd,-

" I should like te meet that Dean of
Wetminster 1 I'd put a questioi te
iim that would puzzle him"

"Very y7ell," said a voies ,out 'of
another corner. ",Now is your ,tme,
for I am the Dean."

Tho man was rather' staibled;,iuùt
presently recovored, and sid, '

"Wall, sir, can you tellme thos ay
to heaven 1

"Notiing sier ansVeféd '
'Dean,. Yu lave only to idan
right and go straighit forward."
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